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Editorial 
In the dcmocrctic society in 
whi?!ili we nre investing our futures 
the people must be intelligent ' 
enough to mcintcin their own gov-
ernment. But first , they mµst 
learn how to govern themselves. 
This may be c grudual thing of tria l 
o.nd error , cssenticl to most 
locrning processes. 
Our Student Council he s been 
experiencing these events 2nd h~s 
grown in them. This past yecr has 
seen a marked increase in the ct-
tcndo.nce and interest in the 
Council meetings . A few students 
ere beginning to rcelize its func-
tion and its importr..nce . Seeing 
this they o.re willing to tnke on 
more of tho r esponsibilities of 
their own management , just as they 
must do every dny i n the course 
of their cc.reers . Officers with 
~ genuine interest in the persona l 
o.nd prof cssional r.dvanccment of t he 
students arc ini tinting nore t:;.cti on. 
Evidence of this i s shown in the 
proposed qu::.rterly no.ss meetings . 
There is no bettor wny to sti mu-
l ate interest in en organization 
then to h~ve its mcnbers end aff-
iliates attend itH meetings, sup-
po»t its prqcticcs, and undcrstnni 
its goc:ls . 
Council sponsored activities 
ure more in evidence cs members 
o.nd volunteers co-operate to ex-
po.nd fields of inter est . lv!usic, 
drcwing , golf, and charm courses 
nre ccscs in point which wore ini~­
icted through Council proposals. 
Tho Student Council functi ons 
through its officers , its menbcrs, 
and its treasury. In order to 
broaden its scope und .f'unction us 
tho entity it should be , the 
Council hes usk0d for co- oper ation 
from members end student body , 
and for some measure of finuncinl 
und ex ~cutive independence from 
its superiors . In c.ttompting to 
r cclizo its nims of harmony with 
superiors und advcnccment of stu-
dents , it calls for support upon 
the students whom it represents . 
MAR~IAGE AND NURSING 
As in m2..ny things of this 
modern genera tion, nursing is 
ch2.nging c.nd mcking progress. 
Progress th~t will be beneficia l 
to both the individunl student 
end to administrctors onGbling 
them to nnko greater end bettor 
contributions t .o their profu$Sion. 
. . 
,, 
Bof or o c now step nny be fJiko~ or oven considered, it is 
wise ~nd c.bsolu~ely necessary o 
to consider ~11 fc.ctors if the 
nbovc gonl i s to be obtcined . 
This is tho only wc.y to achieve 
n sntigf~ctory ending whi ch in 
itself denotes progress . 
Schools of Nursing through-
out the stc.to r.-.nd mJ.tion ~re 
fu~ed with t ho problem nnd not 
entirely now idoc of student 
nurses marrying , It hes devel-
oped c:.s young ·persons of their 
c.gc ::~re thinking more a.long the 
idoc.s of mnrringc •.• Girls con-
sidering entering a school ar c 
concerned ~ith such rules. 
Yecrs c.go this wcs ab-
solutely impossible c.nd thus 
tho student would have to wuit 
or give up heE profession. 
Now more and oore schools nro 
chc.nging with tho tines to pre-
vent tho loss of nurses . The 
loss is felt &s the dooo.nd f or 
nurses i s gr out er thun eve~ . 
How docs it affect the 
individuc.l'? 
Nursing is a profession 
thc.t requires cootional us well 
us physiccl stc.oinG. An un-
happy student will not be ~blc 
to do justice to her work . 
However, marricge itself brings 
up problcns which must be fuced . 
Th8se in turn should not pre-
vent her from doing her work 
well. 
If it is impossible to 
satisfy ell concerned fully, the 
logics l stup is to compromise . 
'.l'his conpronisc nust t o.kc into 
C'onsid.cr ntion: prognc.ncy ns c. 
student, tho tine during 
trcining when you m&y mo.rry , 
required plcce of rcsidoncc , 
etc . 
A solutimn to such en in-
trica te problem i s not onsily 
found , but once gc incd is 
something of which to be proud. 
Student Council 
M0ctings n~e hold ev0ry 
first Wcdncsd<:y 2.nd every 
t h ird Wodne:sd!'.y of the rionth e t 
7 :30 P.M. in tho dining roan in 
lOlO building. 
CO~IE & SUP:-ORT your school 
your rights. yoursclf l ~ ! ' 
"DID YOU EV i1'R II 
--Huvc th0 · cmbarussing experience 
of trying t o prep without c bl~dc 
in the r czor? 
2 
--Try to clcrap off n cct hct cr with-
out scissors? Wµsn•t too effective 
wc.s it? 
--Drop u thor oooctor trc.y ~nd 
breo.k t horn ell? The nunbcr? Oh 
yes, 13! 
--Wonder how you clwoys mc.nc~e 
while ·in the O.R. to. hnvc every-
t h ing r co.dy f or t Qc '!)I:. but whet 
he wo.nts ? .Odd i sn't it but when 
ho r equests ( ?) 30. cotton he 
docsn~t ~can 50 s ilk. 
--Think beck .::.nd remember your 
first b~ck r ub. en~ how yo~ rubbed 
~ost of t he skin off t heir b~cks , 
ul l the skin. off your h~nds and 
the. l ubel off the bottle? 
--Get the 11sh.ock 11 of your lif e by 
b~~shirig ego.inst u bed with t hose 
ever s o helpful but conduotive 
plustic shoot s ? 
--Tclk with your f r i ends f r on 
high school who cringe <:•.t the 
ncntion of blood end don 't know 
one end of u rectnl tube froo 
cnbthcr? Funny how inter est s 
change ! .. 
--Find t hnt you don' t en joy your 
dessert o.t homo· unless your Moo " 
slides it t o you? 
--Sny to yourself , "I could never 
do thc.t", <.:.nd di scover ·one duy 
Gnybody cun do anythi ng? 
--Notice how s trong t ho power of 
suggestion i s ? When one w£~nts c: 
bedpan, t hey nll do! 
- - Just hcppcn t o dr QW your own 
conclusions ns t o why Jeff's 
2olo~s <.:.re blc.ck nnd blue ? 
--Wonder when r elief on 6t h floor 
old building begun t o include 
chnsing prowl ers? 
--Meet u certa in ''we l fG.rc worker '' 
wh·:· was inquiring 2.bout 2. pc.tient 
·· t& kc.tor dis cover he ws.s c. 
p ... ....... ..:.n t hinself o.t Bybcrry? 
Better csk f or pc.pars next tine . 
--Try out tho senior buildi ng 
floor us <.:.. bed'i' · 
-t•THE WHI TTI ER \liITCHINGS II 
Big gnme hunter A!lll Bur ron 
killed n mouse on t ho twelfth 
floor of Curtis Clinic by cs -
phyxiuting it with o. trush 
be.skat. SCCUlS 
up c.gcins t one 
critters too . 
Wh::. t U. DO S'S ~ • 
Jo Sho.ff::r r r..n 
of these little 
Squish ; · squo.sh , 
The probocs always socm t o 
be sticking t he i r fingers into 
somct hing- -first c couple of 
d i ssect ed frogs und t hen i nt o 
socc poor dog's t hor ac ic cuvity, 
Wh~t 1 5 nox~ on the ugcnda , girls ? 
Stephuni Arnol d cc~ricd o. 
trey fr om the cnf Gt oriu piled 
c f oot high with cbout fifty 
bnno.no. pools. For such n little 
gnl t h is s ure shows n mighty 
big o.ppctitc . 
Who ~s t he probcc tho.t knocked 
out Oscc.r' s new. front tooth ,_ 
Arlot hi o.? 
Booe girls get up so l o.to 
in the morning th~t t hey don't 
even hnvc t ime to brush the ir 
t ee t h until they get t o t he hos-
pi t cl. It's c good \ h ing t h&t 
Mnrgi c Ross at · l ocst r cmenbcred 
t o grc.b her t oot hpc.sto ! 
. 
Sooc girls get s o dirty 
th~t t heir friends Qr C f or ced 
t o· do sooething cbout it. 
Bos~lio Girc.r d i s still won-
,d0r i ng how nuch good t ho.t cold 
shower did f or her . 
IJClAiv!ATI C CLUB NEWS 
The Dr~nctic Club pr e-
sented c. vcricty of comedy nets 
at t he Fcbruc.ry mooting of the 
Alunnce Associction. Thos a 
pcrticipnting wer e Phyllis 
Pu.rry, Dottie Scopsell, Hutil 
Burkowski, Mc.rtinn Mocka itis, 
Snndrr, Mp.thie , 2.nd Noldrn . 
Ackcr ocn . The production w&s 
well r eceived by t he ocmbcrs 
of t he ~lunnue ~ssocicticn . 
"THE SPOTLIGHT" 
Although the l amp of Florence 
Nightingale has l ong since bocn 
exchanged for c chronc-pl&t ed 
flcshlight , you con never r epl c.cc 
the inner glo~ th&t puts a soilo 
on thG feces ar ound a nurse who 
possesses it . 
'i'ho plus in t he personc.lity 
of Mer i c Longworth rodic t os u w~~r!!lth 
all its own. Her unco~pl~ining 
and cheerful outlook make her u 
person th~t others like to be 
around . 
This che..r c:-,ctcristic is com-
plemented by u eonscicntious ~nd 
persevering nature that is shown 
by the thought c,nd off ort she 
exhibits in all she docs . By her 
obvious interest, other s ~re in-
spired which wns one of the oGny 
reasons for her being elected ('.S 
a class officer du~ing her first 
yoc.r nnd student council roprc-
s 0ntc.tive as n second ycr.r student . 
Now c senior she bus done justice to tho difficult job of 
being editor of tho yo2J'boo~. 
~lUch effort has gone into its 
me.king <:".nd still she hc.s found 
time t o help write crticlcs · for the 
newspaper . 
Yes , she ' s the giri who ' s 
th9re when you need her to lend 
a helping h~n~ . 1All these 
char c ctcristics o~ke her a good 
nurse on the floors for such ~ 
person readily gives putient-
centorcd c c..r e . 
Marie would nev0r be the 
type of person to expect the prai se 
she so sincerely deserves . How-
ever, we ~re t nk i ng this oppor -
tunity to sr..y, 11Tha.nks , Mario , 
fr om ull of us • 11 
SENIO~S 
Grcduution for the seniors 
hes undergone quite a f ew changes 
this yccr . It is be ing hold in 
tho Grund Ballroom of tho Shorn.ton 
Hotel . The t r cditionul arch of 
roses will be seen on the winding 
stuircnse of the bc..llroon . 
Another r oom has nlso boon re-
served f or the reception ~ftcr 
the grndu~tion exercises . The 
change occ.ns thc t c l urgcr crowd 
cc.n be cccor.lr7lod~ted &nd the ~ffuir 
will hcvc raorc pomp thc.n in 
previous yon.rs . 
Although ,Tune fourth , the 
dc te set for this yenr's grad-
uction, me2,ns c l nter grcduction 
tho.n previous ycnrs we f ocl sure 
that the seniors h[lVC so~ething 
wor th wniting f or . A new 
:tcndcrd will be set this yec.r 
~nd surely a plcnscnt one for 
f ut ure grcductions . 
STUDENT COUNC IL NEWS 
Miss Mury Frey wcs elected 
trc~surqr of tho Student Councel 
nt the }'obruc..ry 18th nceting . 
PlGns for the spring dinncr-
drmco ::::.ro. not yet completed . 
The dcte is s e t for April 25 . 
A coamittcc hus met sovcrut 
.tii::ics to Judicinry Councel . 
1his hes gone before tho faculty 
f or approval . ~o huve business 
I_mt on tho f i::.cul ty meeting ugcndc 
it nust go first through Stu-
dent Council to the cdvisor 
from tho cdvisnr to the «ir;ctor 
of tho school of nursing who 
then tries to schedule it on 
the cgondu for the faculty 
nceting. 
Passed in Student Council 
w::.-.s n notion t o hcve in ndc ition 
to tho bm-mo~thly meetings, four 
gcn~r::-.1 D ' c tings a yc.nr of 
Student Council £~ t which every 
student will be expected to 
£..ttcnd . If they ere unable t o' 
cttcnd they or.a: to write c 
note to the p~esident one week 
in £dvnnce sts ting their r on-
son . These Meetings will most 
~ikcly be scheduled us a clcss . 
'lhe :o.eetings will be held 
Jcnu~ry , April, July , and 
October. rho pnrposc of these 
ooctings will be to give ench 
student the opportunity to be 
[~Were of current hupponings and 
to pcrticipntc in such. 
Suudent Council meetings 
will be held the first and 
third 1.,ednesdcy of every month . 
These noctings nr c open to all 
students . Suggestions nnd 
criticisns ~re wolcooc . Stu-
dent Council is trying to pro-
noto c.ctivi tics 2.nd better 
govorn~ont ~nong the stucent 
body - why dofc~t it's P':l31pose 
by not supporting it? It s 
your school end your govern-
ment , It needs your help end 
inter est . 
SNAP NEvJS 
SNAP is the quick w~y of 
saying "Student Nurses As-
socic.tion of Pcnnsylvr..niu . 11 
~t w~s organized for student 
nurses a ll over Pcnnsylvrni n 
into e i ght ureas , each of 
these he.ving en c.rcn n.ssoc -
iution, nuking business trans-
. . .. . -
4 
nct1ons and other functions ao~e 
pre.ct ict:.l . · 
As an individual , t he student 
nurse will grow cs n gcod citizen 
by being pr.rt of n profession~l 
end soc i~l union r..nd by l ecrning 
to participet c in t he gr o.dunte 
professionnl nursing orgnnizutions . 
~s an c.ssoc i ation , t he students 
will serve ns o. chcnnol. of com-
· municction between tho vcrious units 
'of the prof~ssionnl nurses ' or-
gnnizntion of Pennsylvunin. nnd 
us Pcnnsylvr..ni~ , they will be p~rt 
of the Keyst one to buildi ng n 
closer bond nmong student nurses 
in the United St ates , &nd then 
througl?-out the world. 
Eo.ch cren is encouraged t o 
gather all its mc~bcrs together 
ut l east five tin3s unnually . 
Necessary business nrr~ngemonts 
ere trc.nsnctod nt t hese mass 
gat herings usuclly l.llowir_lg ~ifilc 
f or cntertc1nment ~nd soci nlizing. 
The prograo mi ght be a. Mi ss 11SNAP " 
contest Tal ent show, guest spe~er , 
or c musical progrc..m~ followed by 
r Gftteshm<:Jnts . Then , in the 12.t e 
full , r epresGnto.tives of ell the 
cr ens us scnbl c f or u convention. 
Conventions ere ~ coabin~tion of 
business elections, contests , show~ b~queting . l~ughing and 
l em'nlng. Pennsylvania. clso s ends 
c.mbo.ssndors t o tho Grnnd Nc: tionul 
Convention which is hol d nnnu~lly 
ul so. 
Annually, dues arc only 75¢ 
per person plus tho duos of the 
Nntioncl A~socintion which wns 
50¢ in 195'8 . Of courf;c, it costs 
plenty if one does not subjoc~ 
hiI!lself t o tho b~ncfits of t his 
nssociction. 
Her c nt Jefferson we have 
compulsory ncmborship in SNAP: 
which mcnns t ha t every ycnr one~ 
of us is requir ed t o pny 75¢ ~or 
SNAP duos . In return we receive 
th0 bcnof its of belonging t o n 
student organization conp~rable 
to the grndu&te profess i oncl 
nursing organizution cs will be 
the chance to meet Qnd t~lk with 
students fron other schools . 
But how nany of us tr.~c 
n.dvantage of t his ·oppo,.. tuni ty? 
H w raany SNAP aectings h~vc .you c.~tcndod7 W8.tch .thc bullet in 
board f or notices of future SNAP 
meetings . Let us , here ut Jeff 
support SNAai.Ar cn #1 . 
ALUMNAE NE~£ 
New Arrival s: 
To Edi e ·vdngn.t .c Groene 1158 11 
Chc.rlott c , ·N. C.- o. dc.ughtcr, on 
Dec. 23 , 1958 . · · 
To Lois Rugart Abocd "52" 
n duughtcr-Feb ,3, 1959. 
Congr ctulctions ! 
.To Elinore So.tt crfi cld 1150 11 
for r eceivi ng her degree· froo the 
u. of P, on Feb . 7th , 1959 . 
· To Mary (ll ns gow 1149 11 for her 
pronotion t o a CD pt~in in Tho 
Arny Nurse Corps. 
'The r cgulnr oonthly necting 
of the Al umnae -Assoc . wns held 
Feb . 3rd , 1959, at which we were 
c~tcrtcinod by t he Student Nurses 
DrCT:latic Cl ub . They presented 
u. "skit" wntitlcd the 11Spontnnoous 
Twenties . " 
The Alurnnue Assoc . is huving 
u BUf f et Supper preceding our 
r egulcr meeting on Mc.rch 3rd, 
1959 . at 1012 Spruce St . A pro-
grc.n will fo~low t ho ·mooting. 
Cl uss of Fcbru~ry , ~959 
Mirirun M~ckcs -working at 
Allentown Gcnerul Hospitc.l . 
Jucqucling Walsh-working nt 
Allentown General Hospital. 
Nnncy Mu0dnns-11ving in 
Dcl c.wc.r o . 
Esther · Hcrtcns~oinor-- be -
gi ns work c..t North &:.storn Hos -
pit~l M.c.r ch 16th . To begin 
cl~sscs for degr ee in Sept . 
Ccr olyn Wilson--working nt 
'tloxborough Meo.orinl Hospitul . 
Betty Ann Kcllor--Jcffcrson 
Hospital , Children 1 s Wnrd. 
Sclly C' Rourke--working in 
:.ashi ngton, D. C .--to r.ttond t he 
Univer sity of Mcryl~nd in Sept. 
"'Byberry - Wht t Is It Like?" 
Will this pGrt of my tr~in­
ing be simil~r to whe t I've en-
countered before or will it be 
entirely different? If so , how 
will it differ1 Whc.t problems 
da psychL,tric p.:i.tients present? 
Are they ever re~lly violent? 
WhGt type of nursing c ~re do you 
give ~nd is it cnjoy&ble to cGre 
for them? 
-5-
All these 8.nd m~ny other 
quos.tions p:::.ss through cc.ch stu-
dent 1 s .mind when she finds out whut 
d~y her psychiGtric ~ffilintion 
begins. To most , it is something 
of which they .r.rc c~ little fcc~r­
ful for it is now c.:.nd unknown. 
As in most thing~, it isn't pos-
sible to sum up impressing f~c­
tors so thc.t you c.cfuglly know 
wh~t to expect ns everyone reGcts 
to [, situ2tion in his own WC'.y . 
However, ~... gener ... l concens us of 
opinion cr.n be given . 
In c.ddition to worrie s nbout 
hc.ving to cr.rry 10 lbs. of keys 
on G key ring tho side of ~ hulu-
hoop c.nd b~ ing .lockcd in wllth tho 
p~tients, thot'c <.~.re quest ions <.:..bout 
cl~sscs, school work, &nd living 
f c:cilitios. A student now r.t By-
borry will try to ~nswcr tho quer-
ies you m~-Y hLve c.·.na we hope dis-
pel 2.nxietics to mc.ke your .three 
months of trr.ining there more cn-
jojrc.blc, ( the keys only weighttwo 
pounds . ) 
Bybcrry Is-
Byberry~this word oft.en s ends 
chills up tho spine of those stu-
dents who h~ve never been there . · 
Why? The stori0s told of the 
plc.ce, st or i c s roc.d cbout mcnt::-.1 
illness t.~nd movies showing m.:;nt r.~1-
ly ill persons often give us the 
wrong first impress ion. 
We o.11 went to know ~bout 
Bybcrry; wh~t tho experience cn-
t~.ils, whor<::: v:c live,. c.nd 2.bout 
meeting students from other schools . 
To c:.nswer these questions, I will 
give you c.. short run-down on your 
c:.f f il i c. ti on. 
The c::·ffilic..tion ho.s c nurs-
' ing homo which is three stories 
high with o;_~ch student h~,voing her 
own room. Ther o i s c kitchen &nd 
phone for incoming oLlls on c .:-.ch 
floor. You g8 t one 12 :30 l~.tc p~ss ~ week nnd ov8ry weekend off. Y~\:: a~n' t room c.ccording to scho~~s 
so students from c.11 r.rcLs arc mi:: 
cd Meeting tho new students com~ ~ 
...,., ·oc.sily &s did meeting your own ~~ • f W d~ya clr.ssmntos c:-.nd within r. c ...... ~ 
you nrc old chums . 
. The experience is given by 
rotction which is c s follows: 
one week of clr.s scs, then uccord-
ing to your group you go to these 
plc,c0s -mo.ximuTit sccuri ty for mG.l os 
f or th~ec weeks¢ ~G~ soci.rmty 
for l . .)mc.l cs., two weeks; occupe-
tionc.l thorc::.py , one week; regres-
sed pc.ticnts, two weeks; chronic 
org~· nic disc<=.sc .:- nd senility, two 
weeks; c .. dmission end shock, two 
weeks; me.king a tot:.l of thirtcGn 
weeks . 
The spocic..l reports ::-.nd pro-
jects include historie s done of 
tho different cL.:.sses, one book 
report~ one cc.re study done whil~ 
on mc.xitnum security for mLlcs, 
one dict~ry report , one somi-fin-
c.l, one f in<:.l , c.nd one N .L. N. com 
prehensive. 
Work on the wL,rds docs not 
usu::.lly include bed b~·.ths unless 
you're c.ssigncd pr.:.ticnt is ill . 
Or2.l hygiene is given <:.nd you · ·~-:;· 
po.sstho mods for your own pc.-
tients. Much of the time is 
spent in sitting end t Glking with 
you!.' pc.ticnt r_nd plr.ying gc..mes 
with hfum. The rc:.sori· behind this 
is to build his self-confidence 
thus giving him c f eeling of se-
curity . You c.r c never c,ssigned 
to noro th,~ .n three pc.tients c: .. t 
one time . 
Of course you :::.11 hc.vo heE.rd 
stories of tho bizz~re behuvior 
of t he pc.tients. These for the 
most p~rt e r e true. They should 
not be f ccr od for there is no 
b:- sis for f c :.:::.r . Within c few 
d .. ys you Will he. VO G-n undorst ::.~nd­
ing of the diffor0nt conditions. 
Don' t worry Lbout it for we 
c.11 come t hrough--nonc the worse 
for WCc'.r r.nd with r. dee per undcr-
st r.~ nding. 
FEB'::WA'iY 1961 
A vr.l ::;ntinc d .... nee w:,s held 
~.t the Whittie r on Fobruc.ry 13th 
by this clr.ss . The d nee : suc-
cessful Lff.:.. il'.' offers th2.nlcs to 
the cornmi ttc•'.)S c..nd the chc..poroncs . 
M.:.ny of t his cle ss hc:.d their 
first t :...st , of night duty c.nd 
no one so f c.r is mc'.king r... sour 
f ccc. I guess thcytrc just too 
tired. 
M~~ry Ps...,..l'.'ish hc.s been ~sked 
by tho 81-cin Clinic of J c 1Tcrson 
Hospit~.:.l to me.kc post ;;rs for c. 
ncd ic ·· 1 Conf c -ronco in A tlr.nt ic 
C:i:::.: · . Congr~ .gulc.tions, Mc:ry . 
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JEFF5RSON JA~S METHODIST 
T~9 "J~ . f'f'" six g .. incd c ; . rly 
p9sscssion of the bo~ .rds r.-.s J1:ldy 
Hc..:.s r.nd Betty S!~igolski l od the 
scoring n.gr.. inst Methodist on J \:n-
uc..ry 12 . It w:-.s r. s l ow moving 
gr~mc but ~·J~?ff 11 ~ ~ ,. ld · th~ up_pcr h<'. ~ 
h: .nd tprough:out the cnt ire g:.mc . 
T;:c f in~l score rcr.d Jeff 31 t o 
'Methodist li. 
. U ~ of P • . T~ IUMPHAPT OVE'i JEFF 
J r.nu:.ry 22 tho J~1·f six met 
U. of P . 1 : : l-:- .. skotbo.11 s ··uz:.d. T'1 5.~ 
w<:.s the most importc.nt gr;mo of the 
se~.son for Jeff since the U. of P . 
school h . vc b ·en ch·".m.pions for · j • • 
consecutive ycf-rs . They l e d the 
p~.cc through the ('.. ntirG g.-.rri~ . Cle 
Hc~tl~ub w~s cxccllGnt int; rccptir, g 
·pc..sses r.nd ·r ctrii:-.ving 1'.'cbounds . [ 
Dc·ttic S:~.mpscll <:.nd Bev Hoffmc.n 
ul so did :: wond::rful job of guc.rd-
ing. Judy H.:-.<:.s pil:;d up c. t ot < .. l 
of sixteen points ~.nd Betty S: iig-
clski offcr ·' r thirteen points t o-
wc~d J eff ' s scor~ . u. of P. won 
with the score 39-29 . 
-PENNSYLVAPi.A TU:rn.~3 B-"'CK JEF · 
e nd PAT L~ .1IS hu.vc been lc:::.ding 
the cheers ~t the b· skctb~ll 
g;.:mes . It is r e :.lly good to know 
th:~.t such he rty. support follows 
our t r.<.:.m. 
. Anyone who hr:.s c · tcnce6 the 
bc.skc t ·b:.:.11 g~.'Jilc s could n ot he lp 
but n cticc tho wonderful reprosen-
t Ltion of the f m1s from the ol8.ss 
of 1 61 . This support is truly 
c.pprc ci, tea bj; the plr-yel'.'s c.nd we 
hope this cl:..ss mc.1nt2.ins its true 
cl~s s s pirit throughout its three 
ycc~r-s in school . 
Sorry I cr n' t ~iv ~ you the 
n me of the winne r · in tho ping-
: pong tourn:~mcnt ye t . The tourn2.-
mcnt is in th<; f i n.:l "l'.'ouncs but c. 
winne r h:~s n ot b :: ~n n~.med 2.S ye t . 
Ncv( rthe l e ss, inter - st h~s been 
,-..1'.'0USCd r.nd the ping-pong is f. 
frequ~nt sound coming from the 
ii-rec " "'oom. 
"MOV I3 HEJ.D.:Bs 11 
Tho Le.st Hurr~h - Gr~duction Dc.y 
Soracbodv .!IJ2 ~here Ll.' · ·  :· MQ. - But 
who77?? '( ?'?.???? 
i ~ 1.Q Live - So why is every-
one fighting me??? 
SoQcthing .Qf V luc - S~ffcty pins . 
The b:-.skc tb<._ll g ·.nc on li'~b . 9 
when J"r ~ f s rson met Pc nnsyl v .:-.nir. , 
wc~s ·truly r. fight .. to the finl s h . 
The score w~ .. s tio in the first 
quc..rter, Pennr-. . l ed by ono p·o int . 
t h lft · ti · · th T;:;.-rnishcd As ::r ls - Student nurses c. 2. imc , ::-. e l':gn1n in. o 
th · d t th p 11 d · ~_ii t h dirty 111 .. t. itos ". ir qu~ r c "I'.' , en c nn~ . pu e 
r.hc.:-.d t o wi n by c. sco-r:-o of 54-44. 
Judy Hc.<:.s w<.s high s core r f or J · f f Some Cr.me "iunni ng - T'-: :: l)cdp~·.n 
·ith r. tot:-.1 ·of 27 points . brig:..do • 
J~F' DEFEATS HAHNEr•iAN 
F ''i.)ruc:.ry 26 mc.rkc d the l r s t 
b r:..skctbcll g~ me of t he s c::-.s on for 
Jefferson. The J eff s ,{ut:d mot the 
H<::Jmeml.n six for ~ -. f inc.l b r. t t 1 c • 
Jeff he ld E:.-n · e::-~rly lcc.d c:.nd 1:.K. in-
t :--.incd it until t"hc bell rc.nd r.nd 
the scor e r s :..d 39-24 . J cdy H:--.Ls 
hc.d 21 poi nts .:..s h igh score r in the 
event . 
AJ.l toll, J ::ffc rson end.ad the 
sc.son with four wins <.nd thr0.e 
l oss · s . 
S.i?O-=?TS TilJBITS 
The b:.skctbc:- 11 t e r m h : vc r.11 
b · on c.nxiously c.wr-. iting the c.rrivr.l 
of their new unifors. Now they C. ""'C 
h0rc . -They Ll'.'riv.~0. just in time 
to show thGm off i n the J eff v s 
U. of P. gLmc . N0 w th t 0vc:ryon0 
. 16 ha ppy , wr;, , tho b ~.sk0tbc.ll t cr.m, 
would like to s .-.y thr.nkyou to the 
student council who m\',dC <.vc. ilc.blr: 
the funds to :1urch:· s ; the uniform~ . • 
Ar othc r vote of "t hr.nks 11 c1 ': EK. 
servingly goes t o t he chccrlc . dol'.'s . 
C. ··t. in BETTY CONLEY end he r squc.d 
ROSALl.B C.hr·ONIG1G, DIANE DOUGHE "'T'i , 
ROB.:.~T.A ECKEi1T, ELLEN KE.•uvi8'iE~ , r. 
.Inn Qf tho Sixth Hc ppinoss - 1012 
Spruce St . 
Home Bcfo~c D~rk - O~ hous ~mothe~ 
will. br..rk. 
An Aff·_ ir to Tioriicmber - Is the 
kind we us uc.lly try ht.rd ·· st to 
forgot . 
Hous e Boc t - Bod in Urology Wcrd. 
l'Ai ~ H0 t · Sm:imor - V2,c :..tion in Mcrch. 
llEBRUA.,Y 1960 
MLry Frey w~ s el~ otod Trc~s ­
urc r oof the Student Coi:incil this 
pE:.-st month , congr~gul~tions Mery . 
Bc-: tty Boehoicr wr~s· eloct·cd 
president of this cl~ss. We ere 
sure thr.t whc will do ~ great job 
in off ice from her pc:.st efforts 
in school ~nd clcss p~ojccts. 
This clc.ss c.lso cclcbr1.:t cd 
their gr<:..duc..tion into tho senior 
stct us by c.11 going out to din-
ne r . ~~c hc c.r they ~.re c Lting it 
up. 
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STAFF NUBSE ASSOCIATION PROGRAM 
MEETINGS 
SBPTEMB.£B 1960 
The s ·.:: ptember 1960 clc::..ss is 
On J c.n . 13, 1959 , the Ste.ff going to be busy now since they 
Au;.oc. hc.d the ploc.sure of ho:- .r - i_ re stG.rting OB c.nd even some wil1 
ing &n enlightening p2.n8l di s cus- be trudging off to Byberry soon. 
sion of "Tr: :.~ P.,..oblcm of Stc,phloccc-
ccl Infection in r:.. Hospitc:ln. Tho lg 2.ddition they now h nve the 
po.nel ~onsisted of D'l'.' . Robert Men- s 2.n pl es fol'." the st c:.:.t ionr.ry, cmi-
del , Associa te Profe ssor of B . . ctor- r:ic.ls, swo:. t e r s , e tc . which they 
iology t Dr . Frc,nc is Swc :· ney, Ift&tr r.re plz~nning to s ell . A:. ~ orders 
structor in our Dept . of IV.cdicine , c <:.-..n ba directed e nd filled through 
and Dr. Robert Wisc, r 0ccntly c p- c.ny m.cmbcr of this cla ss . 
pointed Mr.ge·J Professor of Modic ine 
r.nd Her.cl of the D:: ;Jt . Futuro plc..ns Doer Sc iry; 
to help cotnb:-.t this problcrJ wcro 
discussed . T~1 ~ -1rogrn.m wa s c.ttend- Why do statistics show th.::;. t 
ed by some sixty nurses who wor e govcrm'.Kmt workers hc.ve more tr i D-
fillcd with que stions. lots th~ . n other people , 
A T'. ': .. n 
The F~b . 10th. progr~m meet-
ing wr.s o.lso well c.ttenClec~ . M,... . n~. - r 1'~.in; 
Lee P. Linkc::.de, Insurr.nco Bcpre sen-
t c.tive, presented tips on purch-:,s - Gov ernment workers nl"e in the 
ing insur<:.nce. h :::.bit of ms.king thN~e copies of 
everything . 
In M~rch we 2~0 looki ng for-
wc.rd to hec.r ing from D:-. Cc·:· 'our 
P' ,..ker , Culturr.l .Anthropologist 
in our D';· t. of Psychi::.try. 
COkIIW SOCiaL EVENTS 
~· : id is so populnr, she is 
neve r a.round the ward . Whnt co.n 
I do? 
Distressed 
Dpc:.r Distresses; 
Feb. 26th-c~~d P: rty -1012 Spruce st . 
Try ~dding & little suga r to 
this "Kool Aid 11 • March-
Pot luck $u.7) 1)~· r 
11Vrricty Show is on the 
wr,y 11 
SEPTENL..EB 1961 NE~~S 
The September cluss of ' Gl 
-.· 1c.ns n d.::.nc0 , L~ ~·~rcchr..uns ' Le:.- ;·.i , 
to be held Fr i?~Y t M: rch 13th, be~ 
twee n tho hours of 8 :00 <:.nd 12 : ::J ,) 
in the v'f·!j_tticr B-- ;; :if.2r·CB. Music 
will b e pr ovidcc1 by the 0v c-;r pop-
ular juko-box . "8 ·'~.-~-- r- rJhments will 
be u.vc-. ilc::ble . T ' ".· c ~1nr~t ion is 
35 cents . 
Dec:;.r Sr--iry; 
I 1 m j'ust n "Probie " getting 
r.-,cqu:::intod . \rfuat should I remem-
ber? 
Norvy 
D.-nr Ncl'.'vy; 
Don't f c.11 for the "meet me i 
in the line n closet, 11 b it . 
De~: r Sc. i ry ; 
I w~s crc.zy about u phurm~eis 
cist . Ho kept pulling big words 
C'1 . irwomen include : N j · ..~. :!.. K -1~ on ne , till I j ust couldn 1 t stzmd 
decorctions; M ~gie Bof s , r efr esh- it . ~h£t should I do? 
ments; A . ·:~ B...- ,..ron, tickets; Bos- !{urged 
nlie Gira l"d, posters; ~nd B ~rb~r~ 
Greenw2..lt , clccm up . 
Sir ce the d~nce hs s e n I~ish 
theme, why not WG£:r gr een? 
As . :_--i oney r <:.ising proj e ct , 
the Septemb e r clr,ss of ' bl l. s 
be3n t nking orde r"s f or, ~.ne. s s lling 
& ster c r:.ndu . Stuc1ents living r.. t 
S ·~ '.l'."uce St.,.. -.:~'..: cc,n contc..ct the ir 
little sistt:rs or B.· .... bnr r. Bcl'.'rell •. 
... ;..~: . ·.: £.: ,, · • ! .. :-~.:· .. ... · "ft • !• ·t ~i.~·.. t-n lr 
. : ·~ . ; } l J ':.': • ~ 
Dee r Purged; 
Tell him he's strictly Equi-
nil Gnd to pedr le his par~sympln­
thoni~ot ics to sono other bollnM 
donnc.. . 
ATTENTION t 
Plcnso ~ddross questions to 
Sairy Ganp c/o The Nowsp~per 
Club end give thorn to the houso-
oothcr on duty . ~uostions will 
be nnswc r cd in tho next issue . 
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